Many of you have selected face to face or online learning for your student who will be returning to Jefferson ISD this Fall via the June survey—Jefferson ISD 2020-21 Back to School Learning Mode Survey. We are requesting parents fill out this Jefferson ISD FINAL 2020-21 Back to School Learning Mode Registration Form if you did not fill out the June survey OR if you need to change the learning mode previously selected. This survey will no longer be accessible after August 12 at 9pm. At that point, you will need to contact your child's campus. Selections for face to face or online learning can not be changed until the end of each 9 week grading period. PLEASE FILL OUT ONE LEARNING MODE REGISTRATION PER STUDENT IN YOUR HOUSEHOLD. Thank you for your help.

Parents/Guardians of students grades PreK-12 who have selected Jefferson ISD Online Learning will receive an email on August 17 by 10am with login information for their child for the student’s online learning platform (Google Classroom), Classlink, and Google Mail. The email address the Jefferson ISD Online Learning login information will be sent to will be the parent/guardian email address submitted in the Back to School Survey/Registration form. The parent/guardian will receive an email for each student they have enrolled in online learning. In addition, for students in grades 7-12 who attended Jefferson ISD during the 2019-20 school, the login information email will also be sent to the student's Jefferson ISD school email address. Students need to participate in and make progress in each online course each school day. Please contact your child's campus if you have not received online learning login information by August 20. JHS-- Laura Dossey, lldossey@jeffersonisd.org; JJHS-- Tim Phy, tsphy@jeffersonisd.org; JES-- Zachary Venable, zlvenable@jeffersonisd.org; JPS-- Lindsey Whitaker, lwwhitaker@jeffersonisd.org

JHS students taking high school Medical Terminology will have a separate login for their TXVSN Medical Terminology course. JHS students taking dual credit courses will begin their college course work on August 19 and will have a separate Panola College Canvas login which they will use to access their dual credit courses. Please contact Lynn Phillips (rlphillips@jeffersonisd.org) for assistance with TXVSN Medical Terminology and Panola College dual credit courses if having trouble logging in after August 19.

Here is the link:  https://forms.gle/XBA2rDCjzZsyRQaJA